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COUNCIL IS Fl lil

AUDITORIUM MIXLIP

z Figures Are Presented to Show

Errors in Bid Made by
! Hans Pederson.

AWARD ATTITUDE IS SET

.structural Workers Estimate Cost

of Proposed Building to Bo

$341,000 Mr. LaRoclie Op-

poses Retraction by City.

Hans Pederson, Seattle contractor,
presented figures to the City Council
yesterday to substantiate his claim that
his engineer made mistakes in his bid
or the public auditorium general con-

tract, but his showing had no apparent
weight. By unanimous vote, the Coun-
cil reaffirmed its action of last week,
awarding the contract to Mr. Pederson.

Mr. Pederson has contended that his
engineer was ill when compiling his
bid and that he made several mistakes
in figures. As a result. Mr. Pererson
says, be could not handle the contract
without a substantial loss. The Coun
cil took the postion that Mr. Pederson
made the bid apparently with his eyes
open and that he should be forced I
go through with it or forfeit his certi
lied check of 20.000.

Glaring Krrora Are Cited.
It was suggested that when he fin

lshed the work if-- can show wnere n
has lost money the Council might con
sider helping him out.

Mr. Pederson had R. O. Stanley, who
is superintending the marble construe
tion on the First National Bank build
ing, and VV. F. Kratz, of the Northwes
Steel Company, make a tabulation o
the cost of the proposed building. Thet
figures showed the probable cosl 10 u
J341.000.

In their report it was set out that i

the Pederson bid several glaring errors
had been made, one in addition and
another in multiplication, and others
in the omission of costs which win nav
to be met bv the contractor.

City Attorney LaRoche said that to
relieve the contractor in this case wouia
be virtually the opening of the doors
to the same sort of thing in me iuture.

Mistakes Laid to Xegltgence.
He said every error pointed out could

have been avoided by ordinary care
and that if the city lets Mr. Pederson
out of the contract the city will have
to readvertise- - for bids. This would
hold up the contract for at least a
month and might entail heavy loss to
the city by reason of the fluctuating
price of building materials.

Whether or not Mr. Pederson will at
tempt to go through with the contract
or will take action seeking the
return of his certified check, his attor
ncy, Harrison Allen, was unable to say
last night. He said Mr. Pederson wen
to The Dalles yesterday after the
Council meeting and will not return
Until this afternoon.

The figures. Mr. Allen said, are being
checked over to see whether or not Mr.
Tcderson can afford to go ahead with
the contract.

'S FREEDOM BRIEF

NAKANO, ACQVITTED OF MUR
DER. FACES NEW CHARGE.

Releaned on Writ of Habeaa Corpus.
New Warrant Is for Aaiiault

With latent to Kill.

After having been held in the Couri'
ty Jail on no legal pretext since Sat-
urday night, Ainosuke Ankano, ac
quitted last week by a jury in the
Circuit Court of the murder of a

was released by Cir
cuit Judge Morrow yesterday on i

. writ of habeas corpus. He was ar
rested as he left the courtroom by
Deputy Constable McCulloch, armed
with a newly-issue- d warrant charging
assault with intent to kill.

Deputy District Attorney Collier ad-
mitted there had been a slip somewhere
in that no charge had been placed

. ngainst Nakano before, though it had
been the intention of the District At- -.

torney's office to prosecute the Japa-
nese on the charge on which he is now
being held.

When the jury returned its verdict
of not guilty Saturday night, there was
no member of the District Attorney's
office present, it appeared, and Cir-
cuit Judge Phelps, of Pendleton, ap-
pearing for Judge Kavanaugh, re-
manded him back to jail, because the
judge "understood" that the District
Attorney wished him held on another

- charge.
Attorneys Hurlburt & Layton served

the writ this morning and there was
hearing at 2 o'clock, by which time

the new warrant had been prepared.
Nakano was accused of the death of

K. Kobinata on the night of December
- 6. He was freed on this charge, and
- the present complaint is signed by H.
, Mizasaki, another Japanese. who
.charges he was shot by Nakano in the
ecufflo in Arion Hall that night

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS BACK

.Two 3Ien Wake on Snow-Cla-d Peak
to Find Blizzard Raging.

Charles A. Benz and R. M. "Wilson
returned to Portland last night at 6

' o'clock after a hike to the summit of
Table Mountain. They began their trip
early Sunday morning and reached
Hamilton Creek about :3u. They re-
ported difficult progress because of
deep snow that was very soft. Because
of this tliey were unable to return to
Portland Sunday afternoon.

The Portlanders spent the night in
their sleeping bags on the top of the
mountain, and were surprised to find
that a blizzard was raging when they
awoke yesterday morning. Although
botn have made the trip before, they
pay that never before have they seen
the atmosphere as cltar as on Sunday
aftornoon.

V

MISS ORSER BURIED TODAY

. X'uneral Serrices for Xnrse Will Be
- - Held From Vancouver Cliapel.

.: VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Florence Isabel Orser, just
past 29 years old. a graduate nurse,
who did yesterday at the tuberculosis
sanitarium at Salem, Or., will be burled
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. The
services will be held from the Knapp

hp-- l and interment will be in the
J'isher Cemetery.

Miss Orser is survived by her mother,
a brother and sister and a stepbrother
and a stepsister.

She was a native of Littleton. Me..
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FINE PAGEANT SEEN

Palestine Exhibit Opens With

Oriental Splendor.

MAYOR EXTENDS WELCOME

Costumes Described
Told

Miss Mollie Best and Kev. T.
V. Iiane, Presiding Officer.

Vith true Oriental setting and with
ceremonial, the Social Service

Exposition Palestine Pageant in
the White Temple opened night.

Mayor Albee, in the name of the City
of Portland, made the initial address
welcoming the participants the ex-

hibits and commending them to his
townsfolk.

SCEXE NIGHT WHITE

WRIGHT)

elaborate

Rev. T. W. Lane, president of the
Portland Ministerial Association, pre
sided.

At the close of addresses the
ental procession made its appearance.
To the sound of the cymbal, timbre

other ancient instruments the pic-
turesque company made its up the
aisles, chanting clapping hands
and preparing the for the mysteri-
ous bride, who came last, heavily
veiled.

Dr. Allen Moore gave an entertaining
description of the costumes of the
significance of the various costumes.
Many of the gowns or robes worn in
the pageant are of great value, richly
embroidered and of historic interest.

Stories Are Told.

Dr.
by

and
last

and

the Ori

and
way

and
way

and

Miss Mollio Best told several Ghetto
tories. Her dialect is charming, while

her wit and quaint philosophy make
her stories distinctive. To acquire
hese in the true East Side fashion,
he lived right in the Ghetto of New

York City, where she did social service
work. Miss Best will tell stories every
day this week and each day the stories
will be different.

The Werren sisters, Frieda, Eliza
beth, Alice and Hilda, sang several se-
lections, interspersing the music with
the talks. Mrs. Mabel Hamilton was
accompanist. The charm of this page- -
nt programme Is its versatility ana

yet it is all correlated.

IX

Social Sen-Ic-e Exhibit Staged.
The social servico exhibit contains
largo number of features of great

interest. It gives to Portlanders who
ere unable to attend the exposition

n San Francisco an opportunity to see
ttractions that were shown in the

Educational building.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union has a booth that shows the vast
mount of work done in scientific edu

cation by that organization. A unique
ttraction is the monstrous petition.
ver a mllo Jong, with its minions ot
ignatures, asking for prohibition.

The Damascus Gate, the Jaffa Gate,
the tower of David and other historio

laces are depicted in scenery arranged
to give a faithful representation of the
original.

In an Oriental booth is seen tne
croll containing the five books of the

law of Moses, written by hand in Jeru- -
alem. This and many of the other

relics claimed the interest of a large
representation of Jewish people and
others, including a number of college
students, who visited the pageant and
exposition last night.

Heads Are on Display.
A collection of beads Is most in-

teresting. There are pearls, ancient
blue beads from Hebron, the city of
Abraham; phylacteries used by ortho-
dox Jews, relics from ancient cities,
valuable articles that were excavated
by geographical societies and students.

Instructive exhibits are shown by the
Anti-Salo- League, the social service
departments of the Presbyterian, Con-
gregational. Baptist. Lutheran. Pres-
byterian, South, and other church
boards. The Episcopal "Chuch has an
attractive display and the Federated
Council of Churches is well repre-
sented.

These exhibits were . splained by G.
B. St. John, manager of the exposition,
who was in charge of the religious ex-

hibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion.

Dr. Allen Moore Speaks.
Dr. Allen Moore, for many years a

missionary in the Holy Land, gave a
vivid description of scenes and inci-
dents in that far-awa- y country and
told amusing anecdotes that made his
lecture of great interest.

HOME.

Allen

In connection with the exhibit and
patreant. Miss Mollie Best, story teller
and magazine writer, will have story
hours all this week, afternoon and
nltrl-t- . nn1 Miss Kdith Wills, nn au
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thority on temperance and scientific
education, will speak.

The exposition will be open for ten
days, during which time the main
rooms, galleries and lower hall of the
White Temple will be a maze of Orien-
tal splendor and educational features.

TRAPPER BELIEVED LOST

Searchers Find Cabin Was Evidentl
Left January 17.

MEDFORD, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Eddie Hall, a young trapper living

near Trail, has disappeared and friends
fear he was lost in the snowstorm last
January.

A searching party left Trail last Fri-
day for Hall's cabin near Cow Creek.
The cabin was found, but there was
no trace of the owner. All the young
man's effects, except his gun, were
in the cabin, among them a dairy which
had as its last entry January 17: "Still
snowing and blowing hard."

GALE IMPERILS SHIPS

Vessels Are Swept About by Storm
in Tacoma Harbor.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Two schooners ran amuck in Tacoma

harbor and a Tacoma fishing boat was
hurled on the beach at Badah Point,
Neah Bay. in a violent wind storm
which swept the sound and straits last
night and this morning. High south-
westerly gales are forecast for to
night and tomorrow.

The schooner Irene was blown. from
the St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Com
pany's dock to Dash Point. Her an
cnors caught and prevented her being
carried ashore.

While being clocked at the Puget
Sound mill by a tug, the schooner Jane
L. Sanford was carried part way across
the bay by the wind.

The purse seineboat Stadium, of Ta
coma, was driven ashore on Badah
Pointfn a gale last night. The
United States coast guard vessel Sno
homish left this morning to go to the
rescue.

CHINOOK. CONTRACT AWARDED

Bids Opened for Repairs to Be Mads
Here on Dredge Co!. P. S. Michie.
Telegraphic approval of the recom

mendation of Colonel Potter, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A., that the Albina
Engine & Machine Works be awarded
a contract for overhauling and repair- -
ng the big dredge Chinook, was re

ceived yesterday. The figure of the,
successful bidder was S2b, 382.40.

Colonel Potter telegraphed last night
the result of bids opened yesterday
for overhauling and repairing the
dredge Colonel P. S. Michie, which is
here. The lowest bid was that of
the Vulcan Iron Works. $12,867.50,
while McAllister & Son filed a tender
of $13,561. 51 and the Willamette Iron
& Steel Works one in the sum of $14,- -

BEAVER MAKES GOOD TIME

Bear, Due From Southland Tomor
row, May Be Drydocked.

Reaching San Francisco at 12 o'clock
yesterday the steamer Beaver, Captain
Mason, ended the speediest trip south-
bound for the "Big Three" ships this
year, being 45 hours on the way from
Portland.

The probabilities are the Bear will
be drydocked here this week. She is
due to arrive tomorrow, having left
the Golden Gate at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The steamer's crew is
said to have had all kinds of excuses
at San Francisco because "Old Man
Gloom," a dummy buried at sea Wash-
ington's birthday from the Bear,
bobbed up again on the beach.

CREWS MEET AT HONOLULU

Men on Tnrblners Given First
Chance to Get Together.

Officers and members of the crews of
the steamships Great Northern and
Northern Pacific, while in Honolulu
harbor last week, had their first op-
portunity to fraternize.

The twin ships lay at anchorage
during the mid-Pacif- ic festival, which
formally closed Saturday night. They
sailed shortly after midnight Saturday,
the Northern Pacifio steaming to Hilo
and thence for San Pedro, while the
Great Northern sailed direct for the
Golden Gate, where she is due Thurs-
day. ,

Ice Jam Sinks Ferryboat.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The sidewheel ferryboat Bear,
formerly operated here by Captain Otis
D. Treiber in the Hood River-Underwo-

service owned by William Lahey,
who operates a ferry system between
Cascade Locks and Stevenson, Wash.,
was sunk in the Columbia at Cascade
Locks by Ice jams. With the river now
free from Ice, Mr. Lahey is making
preparations to raise tho Bear.
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CUBA SENDS QUERY

Shippers Are Interested
Vessel-Buildin- g Here.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE BEGUN

Auxiliary Schooner Ruby, Under
Construction at St. Helens for

Lumber Trade, Sought by
Far-O- ff Islanders.

in

It Is a long way from Cuba to the
Columbia River, even as a bird flies,
but with the existing demand for ton
nage with which to keep pace with the
world's commerce, Cuban interests have
heard of the plant of the St. Helens
Shipbuilding Company, and the aux
iliary schooner Ruby, now building
there, for which they nave opened ne
gotiations.

Captain William Wrightson, who
contracted with the St. Helens Ship
building Company for the vessel, lives
at Mobile, Ala., but is now here. He
designed the ship for the Mobile-Cuba- n

trade. She is to be ready about June,
and will be a three-mast- er with an
auxiliary power plant, using a single
unit Bolinder engine of the semi-Dies- el

type, developing The
schooner will have a length of 158
feet, beam of 35 feet, and depth of hold
of 12 feet, her lumber-carryin- g ca
pacity being 500,000 feet.

H. F. McCormick, .of the St. Helens
plant, said last night that there was
a sufficient number of carpenters at
the yard, and that the auxiliary Ave
masted schooner City of Portland would
be launched the latter part of March.
W. consulting engineer of
the McCormick fleet, to which the City
of Portland will be added, is at St
Helens from San Francisco, and Charles
R. McCormick. head of the company,
is here after having spent a few days
at the shipyard.

There appears to be no letup in the
demand for new wooden tonnage, and
mariners are of the opinion that the
latest design adopted on the Coast,
that of the auxiliary schooner, will con-
tinue to prove popular after the war
and the present skirmishing for ves
sels. Such a condition would work to
the benefit of the Columbia River dis-
trict, because of the desirable timber
to be had for ship construction.

Recent deals closed here include the
sale of the gasoline schooner Gazelle
from R. A. Reid to J. E. Scharpe, a
bill of sale for which has been filed
at the Custom-Hous- e, also one for the
propeller Coquille, which the Shaver
Transportation Company purchased
from the Myrtle Point Transportation
Company.

G CAMPAIGN OS

Federal Expert Starts Work in Ta
coma Today on Intensive Plan.
TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 28. (Special.)
H. W. Tinker, sent here by the Fed

eral Health Bureau, will start tomor
row morning what the Government
calls an "intensive" cam-
paign. The city has been divided into
districts. About 200 snap traps will
be used. "By trapping in districts we
know how well we are covering the
territory." said William B. Pryor. Fed
eral sanitary inspector. "When one
district is cleaned, we move to an-
other, and in that way we make an
absolute clean sweep. We have found
that to be the only way of making a
sure job."

Mr. Pryor left Tacoma today for the
Grays Harbor country, where another
anti-r- at campaign is to be started.
. Mr. Tinker will be in Tacoma a year,
and will work under direction of Dr.
Wall, city health officer.

BILL PROVIDES SNAKE SURVEY

Clearwater, St. Mary's and St. Joo
Rivers Included Also.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Feb. 28. Under authority
granted by the rivers and harbors bill,
now before the House of Representa-
tives, a survey of Snake River from
its mouth to Pittsburg landing, and of
the Clearwater River from its mouth
to Orofino, has been authorized, as re-

quested by Representatives Smith and
McCracken. The survey not only will
determine upon a plan for improving
navigation, but also will determine how
the improvement can be made to aid
in the development of water power.

The committee also authorized a sur-
vey of St. Mary's and St. Joe rivers,
in Idaho.

No improvement is authorized by the
rivers and harbors bill. r
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NEW WOULD

AMEND SHIP LAW

Chamber Urges Admission of
Foreign Craft to Coastal

Trade by Paying Duty.

PLEA GOES TO CONGRESS

Present Statute Said to Create
One-Side- d Situation, Unfavor-

able to Shippers, When Ton-

nage Engages Offshore.

A duty on foreign-bui- lt ships enter-
ing the coastwise and intercoastal trade
in the United States is the solution
suggested by the Portland Chamber of
Commerce navigation committee of the
problem of securing adequate shipping
service and at the same time protect-
ing the American shipbuilding indus-
try.

This plan as worked out by the com-
mittee is being laid before Senator
Chamberlain and the Oregon delega-
tion in Congress, and it is hoped that
action upon the suggestion can be se
cured in a short time.

laws nrnptinnllv fleet, lias returned Interior.
eomplete reconstruction will enable a
foreign-bui- lt ship to enter the coast
wise or intercoastal trade in this coun-
try. This law was made absolute, and
is the only measure of protection that
the American building industry has.

The shippers, however, complain that
this law has no elasticity and that in
an emergency there is no possible way
of pressing foreign-bui- lt ships into
service to meet the conditions. They
hold, moreover, that while the American-
-built ship has the monopoly of the
coastwise traffic, as soon as induce-
ment is offered in offshore business it
quits the Coast trade and takes up the
more inviting traffic, leaving the coast-
wise shipper with no means of moving
his goods.

Shortage Grovfs Acute.
The present enormous charters thatare being offered to haul munitions and

supplies to Europe have attracted prac-
tically all the vessels which are not ab
solutely unfitted for offshore trade, and
the result has been a steady increase
in the rates charged the coastwise ship
per and a scarcity of tonnage that has
been growing steadily more acute.

The plan of charging a duty on forei-
gn-built ships is advanced by the
Chamber as less radical and less se
vere against the American shipbuilder
than the complete repeal of the exist-
ing laws that is being demanded by
commercial bodies In many other sec
tions.

"Chairman Penell, of the navigation
committee, was authorized at the last
meeting of that committee to develop
the argument for a duty and place it
before the Oregon delegation in Con-
gress." said W. D. B. Dodson, secre
tary of the bureau of trade and com
merce, yesterday. "In behalf of the
plan it is argued that the duty will
be made sufficient to cover the dif
ference In wage in American shipyards
as compared to foreign shipyards.

Situation One-SIdc- d.

'Then if a time shall arrive when
the demand for American coastwise
tonnage is very great relief may be
had by paying the duty on foreign ships
and entering them into the business."

Also it gives the producer and ship
per. Chairman Pennell and his commit-
tee argue, the power of getting some
relief from a situation that is now en-
tirely one-side- d. While American ships
are going into the offshore trade as
at the present pace, their place for
at least a limited amount of the coast
wise movement could be taken by
smaller foreign craft that are not well
adapted to the offshore trade.

Alfred Tucker, a member of the nav-atio- n

committee and also a member
of the Port of Portland, advanced this
argument of a duty before Senator
Gallinger's merchant marine committee
several years ago. At that time Sena
tor Gallinger regarded it as a thought
of great interest, but it was never

Mr. Tucker brought the idea before
the navigation committee at its last
meeting.

Members of the committee think It
has great possibilities and believe that
if it were properly backed by a cer
tain number of Congressmen it might
solve some features of the merchant
marine problem now before Congress

GERMANY MAY BUY LUMBER

Firms Abroad Cast About for Mar'
ket When War Is Terminated.

What is regarded as assurance on the
part of Germans at home that the
European war will be ended this Sum
mer is the receipt of inquiry for cer- -

in lumber from the North Pacific
Coast. In addition it is said steamship
heads there are beginning to contem
plate a resumption of services to
various parts of the globe, including
this Coast.

From the Columbia River select lum
ber moved in advance of the war to
Germany and the decks of the big
Hamburg-America- n liner Imperator
were built of Oregon fir, while other
decking was sent there, together with
material for masts and spars. Fir deck
ing with spruce and larch are said to
make up the principal materials fot
which there will be a market in Ger
many.

NAVAJO TRIP UNEVENTFUL

Captain Ahlin Compares Atlantic
Journey to Caniino'B Voyage.

Writing from Ipswich, where he ar-
rived February 8 aboard the Arrow line
steamer Navajo, Captain Ahftn, who
has many friends here and is last
remembered as master of the steamer
Camino, has informed Frank Bollam
that the voyage across the Atlantic was
much more pleasant than his previous
trip on the Camino, which was damaged
in storms when carrying relief supplies
to Belgium that were provided by Cali-
fornia interests.

Following the sale of the Camino to
New Yorkers last year Captain Ahlin
returned to San Francisco and soon
after was sent to Norfolk to take the
Navajo, wich left here in September
with a barley cargo and was compelled
to make her way via the Straits of
Magellan because of the closing of the
Canal.

SHIPPING BODY REORGANIZES

More Extensive and Efficient Clas
sification Is Planned.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28. A reorganiza
tion of the American Bureau of Ship-
ping to meet increased demands for a
more extensive and efficient classifi-
cation of American shipping, in view
of the present and prospective growth
of the merchant marine, was decided
on at a meeting here today.

A special committee, which has been
investigating the subject, found that
Ihere is urgent need for ao American

classification on "broad lines of effi-
cient, progressive business and techni-
cal ability and administration." Offi-
cials of the bureau said shipbuilding
in this country and an increase of
American registry would be encour-
aged.

Stevenson Taylor, of New York, was
elected president of the bureau. A. C.

Pessano, of Detroit, was chosen first
Frank Gair Macomber.

of Boston, second nt and
secretary. John W. Cantillon was elect-
ed treasurer.

Murine Notes.
Until ready lor nea s"iti, the Herman

bark Dalbek. which has been laid up in the
liver since thf Kuropenn war begun, i ex-
pected to lie at Ijfnirtoii. where she shifted
yesterday from the uppvr harbor.

Arrivals in the harbor last nipht mciunra
rne steamer uowooui, wnicn nuns iroiu .a
Kmnriscn with ."ilMt tons of cariro for tl

line. i?ho will be followed
tomorrow bv the yan Itamon and John
Poulsen, while the Nehalem is due Friday
unc the Wapama, batuiday.

Harbormaster Speier discovered a new use
for an iron wheelbarrow yenierrtuy. wh
he located a skiff anchored near Mnnton b;
means of a line made f;ist to a wheelbarrow
whinh had been mink there. 1 he skltf ha
been missins from the St. Johns plant of
the Portland Woolen Milia company lor
week.

Ignited States Steamboat Inspectors Ed
wards and Wynr have ordered the lnspectio
01 several vessels at eoasi naruors i n
week. Assistant Inspectors Weldon an
Meany being detailed to Coos Bay and Ban
don for tne work.

To load lumber at West port for Australi;
the schooner Geo. E. Bill in es reached th
river yesterday from San Francisco and was
smiled to ner Joaaing uerin.

Next of the sauureriri;ers looked for in th
river is the British bark Holt Hill, which
the steamer Governor spoke at 8:30 o cloc
Sunday night about 3u miles off Yaquina
Bay, headed for the Columbia. The vesse.

Melbourne December J and is to load
grain here.

Formal transfer of the responsibilities of
the Second Portland District is to ne mam
todav bv Ooionel Potter to Maior Henry C
Jewett. The chance means that Colonel
fotcer win continue to iook aiier me nib
Portland District until the return of Majoi
Williams, also giving attention to the ouio
or aivision engineer.

Captain" Budd. of the O.-- R. & IV

Under nresent nnlv from the Tlio

Lake Coeur u'Alene yesterday after having
been tied up since December J1, owing lo ice.

Bound tor San Francisco via Coos Bay and
Humboldt Bay. the steamer 1". A. Kilburn
sailed last night, earning a number of pas
btngers and considerable ireigni.

From Philadelphia it is reported 61 steam
era are under construction at Delaware Hiver
t.iants, and at the Cramp plant two addi-
tional contracts were awarded last week by
W. K. Grace & Co.

News From Northwest Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.) The

schooner Geo. E. Billings arrived today from
San Francisco and will load lumber at West
uort for Sydney.

The steam schooner Bowdoln arrived this
morning from San Francijsco with freight
for Astoria and Portland.

As a result of the salvage claim agaitut
the schooner Repeat having been amicably
adjusted, the vessel has been turned over
to captain Mackenzie.

Tho U. S. destroyer Lawrence, en route
from San Diego for Bremerton, stopped at
Astoria last night for water and to land
one of tho officers, who proceeded to I'ort
land. She sailed this afternoon, but after
crossing out turned back on account of the
strong headwind. The Lawrence will leave
tomorrow morning if the weather conditions
are favorable.

The steam Bchooner Daisy Putnam will
shift from Knappton to Portland lo com
pleta her cargo.

HOQUIAM. Wash., Feb. 2S. (Special.
The steam schooners Daisy Freeman and
San Jacinto sailed yesterday for San Fran
Cisco. The Daisy Freeman loaded lumber at
the Northwestern mill, Hoquium, and the
Wilson Bros, mill at Aberdeen. lhe ?
Jacinto loaded at tho E. K. Wood Co.'i mill.
Hociuiam.

The steam schooner San Pedro completed
cargo at the Donovan mill. Aberdeen, and
sailed for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Tamalpal arrived
today from San Francisco and moved to the
E. K. Wood mill to load.

The steam schooner Fair Oaks arrived
from San Francisco and moved to tho West
mill, Aberdeen, to load.

The steam schooner Willamette completed
her cargo at the Eureka mill, Hoquiam, for
San Pedro and sailed.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Feb. 'JS. (Special.)
The steamer Willamette, which loaded at

Aberdeen and Hoiuiam mills, cleared today
tor San Francisco.

The steamers Fair Oaks and Coronarlo
are expected from san Francisco tomorrow

The schooner fesolute arrived in Melbourne
on February 21. according to advices
ceived here, and will return to Grays Har
bor as soon as she discharges.

Eight windjammers now are en route to
Grays Harbor from, foreign ports. Most
of these are due during March. The
schooner Ariel, now 1' days from Sydney,
Is expected to arrive within the next few
days.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Roanoke San Diego In port
Bear Los Angeles Mar. 1

Breakwater ..San Diego Mar. 5
F. A. Kilburn San Francisco. . . Mar. S
Beaver Los Angeles Mar. S
Northern Paclflo. . .San Francisco. .. . Mar. V

BUS TO DEPART.
Name. For Data.

Willamette San Diego Feb. 28
Harvard S. F. to L. A.:.. Mar. 1
Koanoke ..San Diego .iar. 1

Yale S. F. to L. A... Mar. 3
San Ramon San Diego Mar. 3
Bear Los Angeles Mar. 4
Breakwater San Dh go Mar. 0
F. A. Kilburn San Francisco. .. Mar. !i
Celllo San Diego Mar. 10
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. .. . Mar. 1

Beaver Los Angeles Mar. 11

Portland-Atlanti- c Service.
SUU TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Honolulan. ....... New York Mar. 15
Georgian New York April 1

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Georgian. .. ....Honolulu April 4

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(AH positions reported at 8 V. M. February

28. unless otherwise designated.)
TVi ihelmma, Honolulu for Sun Francisco,

miles from San Francisco. February -- 7.
Great Northern, Honolulu for San Fr;in-cisc-

3S8 miles from Honolulu. February 27
Matsonia, San Francisco for Honolulu

1574 miles from San Francisco, February 27.
Celllo, San Francisco for San Pedro, five

miles south of Pigeon Point.
Speedwell, San Francisco for San Pedro,

42 miles south of San Fnmeisco.
Bear. San Francisco for Portland, 29 miles

north of Point Reyes.
Topekn, San Francisco for Eureka, nlno

miles south of Point Arena.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for San Fran

cisco It ; ml es north or s n r rancrsco.
Kerrin. Port Costa for Linnton, 113 miles

north of Port Costa.
President. San Francisco tor ban earo.

r.S miles south of San Francisco.
Atlas, towlna Dargo Pi. mciimona lor

Portland, off Blunts Reef.
San Kamon. ban Francisco ior

30o miles north of San Francisco.
Buck. Seattle for San t ranclsco, 42 miles

from Seattle.
Mil s. Seattlo tor Martinez, .'is miles iroin

Martinez.
Asuncion, Powell Rtver for Richmond. Ju

miles north o? San Francisco,
Peru. San Francisco for tiaiooa, at t. nain- -

perlco. February 27.
George v. rtaioon tor can ri.ui- -

cIeco. at Aca.iutla, February 27.
congress. s.an Pedro lor ran rrancisco, i;

miies west of Point Vincent.
Mnffett. towing barge ts&inon ior r,icn- -

mond, 4S0 miles south of San Francisco.
Yosemlte. San f Tunciseo ior Ban 1'euro, 1.1

miles west of Santa Barbara.
Breakwater San Pedro mr nan JJiego,

four miles southeast of San Pedro.
Newport. Kslboa for an r rancisco. ,.u

mllfa south of Mazatlan.
Florence I.iickenbacn. . itl rancisco ior

Balboa, 1124 miles north of Balboa.
City of Para, San Francisco for Balboa, HO

miles north of Acapulco.
Columbia. Antolagasla ior nonoiuiu, j.m.j

mllna from Pflvta.
Honolulan, New York for San Pedro, S.'iO

miles south of San Pedro.
Wapama. San Pedro for San Francisco, la

miles north of Pledras Blancas.
Governor, Victoria for Seattle, off Smith's

Island.
Colusa. San Pedro for Vancouver, 4'u

miles north of San Francisco.
Porter. Point Orient tor Seattle, .V9 miles

from Point Orient.
Coronado, San Francisco for Aberdeen,

miles north ot Yaquina Head.
Grace Dollar, Tacoma for San Francisco,

420 miles north San Francisco.
Spokane, Alaskan ports for Seattle, off

Point Retreat.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND Feh. 2S. Arrived Steumel

Bowdoln. from San Francisco. Sailed
steamer F. A. Kilburn, for nan Francisco via
Coos Bay and Eureka.

Astoria, l''ub. 2H. Arrived at 7:1." anil left
m 11 .n A M steitmer

San Francisco Arrived at 10:4". A. M.1
schooner Geo. E. Billings, from San Fran- -

CISCO. i

San Francrscn, r'eh. 2s. .rrlvei! at 2.. M.. stvuiie' t'nrmel. lr.ou Pnrllaiul: ai

RUB

PAIN

RHEUMATISM

Fl SORE

ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain Away With a Small
Trial Cottle of Old

"St. Jacob's 00,"

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case In

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "SU jtcobi Oil''
directly upon the "tender spot" and re-

lief conies instantly "SL Jacobs Oil''
is a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small triu.1 be. tie from your drug-
gist, and in Just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old, hon-
est "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured millions
of rheumatism sufferers in the lust half
century, and is Just as good for

neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains and swellings. Adv.

noon, steamer Beaver, from Portland, (or
San Pedro. Arrived ut noon und sailed at
4 P. M.. steamer Celllo. from Portland, for
San Pedro. Sailed nt noon, steamer W. V.
llerrin. for Portland. Sailed al 4 I. M .

steamer Bear, from San Pedro, for Portland,
San Peiln, Feb. 2s. Arrived Steamers

Snr.ta Barbara, from Portland and San Frim-c.sc-

Bi eakwater. frnm Portland and San
Francisco, for San Diego.

Astoria, Feb. 27. Arrived at Knappton at
4 P. M., steamer Daisy Putnam, San
Francisco. British bark Hoit Hill, from
Melbourne, for Portland, was spoken b"
steamer Governor at b P. M., 30 miles ol C

Yaquina Head
I'.lo Janeiro. Feb. 2ti Arrived Steamer

Arna, from Aonmouth.
Mejiloncs, Fell. 2il. Arrived Steamer lies,

per. from San Francisco.
Shanghai, Feb. 2.V Sailed Steamer Hoh- -

ert Dollar, from Vancouver., for Vladivostok,
Antotagasta. Feb. 2h. sailed Mcaimjr

Stanley Dollar for Sau Francisco.
San Francisco. Feb. 2S. Arrived Steam

ers Carinel and Celllo, fn.in Astoria: ttltuni.
from Puget Admnul Pewcy una
speedwell, from Coos Itay: Carlos, from
Grays Harbor: Beaver, from Portland: Duisv
Aberdeen. Sailed steamers Avaion, ior
Grays Harbor; W. F. Hurrin. for Portland;
loris, lor Aberdeen; uayinonu, ior miuih
Btnd.

Seattle. Feb. 2S. Arrived wam'n
sania .Mam (Japanese), from Kobe; Gov

ernor, from San l.'leuo; Admiral rairnKoi,
from Southwestern Alaska; Admiral ncniev.
from WIlminKtitn; J. A. Cham lor. Iroin Sau
Francisco, Prince Rupert ( British , from
Prince Rupert; brlgantlno Geneva, from S"i

rancisco. sailed Mcamerh .iciictsoii
Southeastern Alaska; Princu Rupert il.rit- -

ish. for Prince Rupert.
Wellington. I'eb. -- a. Arrived EMeanicr

Waltomo. from Vancouver.
Hongkong. Feb. 22. Arrived steamer

Dalrcu Main, from Sail Francisco.

Tlilra at Astoria. Tuesday.
High. Low.

0:29 A. M S.S feet 3:42 A M...." S feel
t::OB A. M 7.11 feel' 4:47 P. M...-- 0 4 fool

YrsHclpi Kniered Yesterday.
meriean steamer F. A. Kilburn, ciicrnl

cm go. from San Francisco via way pons.

Vessels Cleared YeotrrHuy.
American steamer F. A. Kilburn. general

cargo, for San r i anclseo via way poi i.s.

rnltimhU Itlver ltiir Iteport.
NORTH I'.EAI". Feb. 2S. i 'on.lltlon of

the liar a: P. M. Sea, rough, wind.
northwest, ::o mil' s.

HOME PRICE OF STROLL

WOMAN AXD H.tnv OISTFH IIY

coiXTY r .tini siri:iiivri:.Di;vr.

Alrat. Nancy Flcmlnir AppllrH to l'ublle
Defender for Aid- - Infringement

on ItuleM Jm Admitted.

Mrs. Nancy Fleming. -- 7, approached
Public Defender Dave Hohinson yester
day for counsel and assistance. With,
her was her laughing
baby boy, Billy.

Superintendent of the Multnomah
bounty Farm, Mrs. E. It. Singleton, had
driven her rrom that Institution Sunday
afternoon bccau.se she broke 4.ho rules.

he said.
"I took the little cart to wheel baby

along the county road," she said. "Tho
ule against leaving lhe grounds has

not been enforced and I thought tn
harm could come of it."

That the action Hguinst her may hrivo
been taken because she walked with ;fc

oung man, also an inmate of the farm.
he readily admitted.
Superintendent Singleton said that

the young woman had habitually vio- -
uted the rules by walking with tho
oung man, and that she was consld- -
red able to seek and accept work. H- - r

companion on the strolls was also noti-
fied to leave the farm.

An effort Is being nuido to find e.in- -
loynient for her that will not si pn -
ate. the mother and child. n she will

work under no other condition.

Mount Hood Lino Ivcsunics lo Pec.
HOOD lilVEK, Or.. Feb. '.vs. (Spc
al.) ftor a tie-u-

caused from snowslides and washout:.
If- Mount lloorl Kailwiiy Company lo- -

ty resumed its regular schedule as liir
Dee, tho lucatlon of the Oregon

Lumber Company. Slides and freslict,
however, have carried away a brldK"
and trestlework south of Doe and it
will be the first of next week before
repiiirs at this point can be made und
traffic resumed to I'arkdulc. tho ter-
minus of the line in the Upper Hood
i:lv r Va llev.

1 CUES I

IICHEDJPLLY
And Burned. One Solid Eruptions

Spread to Neck and Shoulders.
Could Not Sleep.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I first had a breaking out of pimple on
my chest. They were small and red, and
they itched and burned foarfully and when

I scratched thrnj, which
I had to do, tbey btvamn
sore and festered, and
Kteuied to mn into one
solid eruption. Then It

Ixyan to spread and wm
up on my nerk and
shoulders. I could not
sleep.

"I saw a Cutlcurm Soap
and Ointment advertisement and I sent for
a free sample. The sample was to good that
I bought some more. In three weeks I was
healed." (Signed) Mlra E. M. Spencer,
102S Santa Ho Drive. Denver, Colo.,
July 2a, in 13.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With :i'J-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticurs, Dept. T, Bm
ton." Sold throughout the world.


